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the hands of a coniuiittee which hnd not vot re¬

ported
The Assembly now 12 oclock adjourned until

130 p xn

attehsoox
Some fifteen minutes after the hour set the

Assembly aRtiin convened and the bill tolicense
pawnbroklns was taken up on second reading

After a fraitless search by the secretary for the
port of the committee oa the bill it was finally

decided to consider the provisions of the billsans
e report
On motion of Hep Brown the first subdivision

of section S was changed so as to read
That the person receiving such license shall

not charge or receive interest at the rate of more
than two per centum per month for any loan
under one hundred dollars nor more than one per
centum per month for any sum above one hundred
dollars

The Attorney General after some few other
changes moved that the bill be indefinitely post¬

poned Lost
The bill finally passed to engrossment and for

third reading on the ISth inst
Second reading of a bill to amend section 1

chapters of the Penal Code and the Act amen-
datory

¬

thereof relating to vagrants and idle and
disorderly persons Passed to engrossment and
to third reading on the 9th inst

Second rwulinp of a bill to amend section 191 of
the Civil Code and to regulate the Government
water supplv

Pending actioD the Assembly at 415 adjourned
until 10 a m the next day

oxe Hcypnra a srcoSD dat
Wedxesuat September 15

The Assembly convened at a few minutes past
10 oclock and after the morning prayer and raid ¬

ing and approval of the minutes of the previous
meeting had been concluded Rep Aholctrom the
Committee on Finance presented a report on a
petition from Hon C K liishopandS II Damon
executors of the estate of the late Henrico Pauahi
Bishop praving that the judgment obtained by the
estate amounting to 4155 for excessive assess ¬

ment be paid to them the committee recommend
that the praver of petitioners be granted and that
the amount be inserted in the Appropriation Bill
Beport adopted

Bepresentative Palohau offered n resolution that
an order for the sum of 426 held by one Conchee
for services rendered on account of labor on the
roads at Kauai and against the Minister of Inte-
rior

¬

Gulick b paid On motion the resolution
was referred to the committee on Public Lands

Representative Dole read for the first time a bill
to regulate the voting at elections for Representa ¬

tives Bill was read through and the introducer
moved that it be referred to the special committee
having charge of bills oa similar subjects

Representative Kaulukou was of the opinion that
the bill was so lengthy that it would occupy too
much time to consider it at this portion of the ses-
sion

¬

It should have been introduced before He
moved that the bill be rejected

The Attorney General rested under the convic-
tion

¬

that the bill was introduced by Rep Dole
simply for the purpose of trifling He was proceed ¬

ing turther with his remarks when he was called
toorder bv Rep Kaulukou who objected to debate
as being contrary to the rules ou a motion simply
to reject

The President ruled that the bill was not de-

batable
¬

on its merits but the motion to reject
was

Representative Dole was surprised at such a
ruling he regarded it as most absurd and
ridiculous he would appeal from the ruling
made bv the Chair

Representative Kaulukou read the House Rule
74 as follows The fint reading of the bill shall
be for information and if opposition ba made to
it the question shall be -- Shall this bill be re-

jected
¬

V If no opposition be made or it the
question to reject be negatived the bill shall go
to its second residing without r question

Representative Thurston was decidedly opposed
to the ruling he considered it both arbitrary and
unjust

Representative Aholo considered that the Presi
dent was in error by his ruling He knew of no i

role that would pevent tee mtroaucer o a uiu ex-

plaining
¬

its merits
The Att ney General was of opinion that sis

long as any opposition had bem displayed to the
bill it was open to discussion if it took three
weeks He would vote against the ruling of the
Chair

Hon C R Bishop said there wis no rule of
the Housi to prevent a bill being debated ou a
first rending Heretofore it had not been usual
to do o They hud under the circumstances to
follow the precedents of the United States Con ¬

gress and the British Parliament In Congress a
bill may be debated on its first reading It had
had not been the practice here lb debate bills on
their first reading They generally passed to the
regular order But where there was as in this
instance a motion to reiect there must be an
opportunity for the introducer of a bill to explain
-- - mAWf I

some desultory was
entative a Rep

Special CElection Committee it was decided to
recommeuu me ziuuse u visktnjuc iub

election matters until the session 15SS
He informed the Committee then distinctly that
he intended to bring in a to voting
He wanted this bill printed so us the members
could read it and discuss it ou its merits He had
expected opposition to it but only from that
political element xho do not wish fair voting
The bill was drawn up ou the lines the voting
law of Canada It was his desire to the
election law so fixed no person would know
how another voted The Opposition he was able
to say desired to have pure and clean voting
This bill aims for without outside influence
and he wanted discussed on its merits If this

a bill for of
mis fttnonflmBnfair on reading any

explanation let them do so Me felt that there
was some politicians who not rant cieni
voting but hoped there vere noue such in the
House It was to about the ex-

pense
¬

of having the bill printed motion to
reject it was most improper under the circum ¬

stances
Representative Aholo said that object of the

bill was undoubtedly to obtain honest and pure
elections but the object may or may not be ac-
complished

¬

He was partially acquainted with
the provisions of the bill but considered that it
would be to have it printed and distri-
buted

¬

on account of the importance of the sub-
ject

¬

The law as it stands at present is good
enough if the gin and feast business not come
in Much given out at
last election voters Some blamed
the Government and some the Opposition
did not think either party outdid the other much
If was a good law was worth while for the
members to in Session until tbey pissed it

Representative Hajseldea supported the motion
to reject bill He considered it was only
brought in to time and was also brought in in
an unfair way Rep Dole as a member of the
committee sigued report to refer all election
bills to a committee to report at the next essiou
and introdection of this bill at this date was
not in accord with those actions

Representative Dole stated emphatically th it
the statemeuts of Rep Hayseldeu wrong

Representative Castle stated that he passed
the report of Elections Committee to Rep
Dole to sign but before sigmug that gentlemen
had told him that he intended to bring in a bill
Tbe spenker had Rep Dole that signing the
report would Lot shut him off from so doing
If there was Any to be attached to Uep
Dole in the matter it should be charged to him
Rep Castle as he had advised action
The motion to reject was now pat and lost no

appeal being note President quietly having
given with his ruling and ou motion bill
was read a second by title to
and to the of Election Committee
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said required that the service
r j - -- tMn li e i onn Sectionuy iriscii a uuk vu

tons please state by what authority the sub¬

sidy pild account said steamers
St Paul and Geo Vf

The Assembly now 1210 until
XFIZESOOS

The Assembly reconvened at 145 immedi ¬

ate v thereon on resolved into Committee
the Hon A S Clechora in chair

4 frt fat nnnminilAritint nf the An- -- i
nronriation Bill schedule oa second reading
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It turn taxes estate Mr B IBUhop 41 S3

Section 2 of the Bill was now considered and on
motion of Bop Havselden passed as follows

Section 2 The Minister of Finance shall credit
to the appropriations of the last biennial fiscal
period all the amount appropriated by the Act ap¬

proved on the 2Sth day of August 1SS4 and re¬

maining unexpended March 31 1SSG not otherwise
reappropriated and such amount shall bo deemed
no longer available for the objects for which they
were originally appropriated

The next section was now considered and passed
after one or two amendments as follows

Section 2 The Minister of Finance shall con ¬

tinue to pay the salaries appropriated by this Act
the compensation of soldiers and constables the
compensation of school teachers and currant
expenses of the Bureau of Education the Board
of Health the expenses of the Fire Department
of the Supreme Court and Circuit Courts Survey
Department Insane Asylum General Aid to
Queens Hospital Government Stocks and the in ¬

terest accruing thereon the support of prisoners
and the expenses of the Leper Settlement the
Civil List permanent settlements Custom House
Postal Department pay of physicians and ex-
penses

¬

of nurseries and squares
4 was now up the Section as in

the bill reading as follows
Section 4 The of Finance shall not

cause or allow to be paid from the Treasury any
money for obed by this law nor for any object
herein authorized and above the amount
appropriated thereof

Representative Brown moved to amend by in¬

serting after the word law the following words
except such money as may be drawn under the

provisions of section U of chapter 4C of the Laws
oflSSt relative to Postal Savings Bauk Ap¬

proved
Representative Thurston moved as a further

amendment and if the provisions of this section
are violated the Minister of Finance shall be per-
sonally

¬

liable out of his own private estate for any
amount so paid in violation thereof unless such
payment shall have been authorized by the King
in Privy Council in accordance with Section 15
of the Constitution And any citizen may insti-
tute

¬

proceedings ou behalf of the Government for
the recovery of the same

The introducer in support of his amendment
said that it was not directed against the present
Minister of Finauce as he believed him to be is
an honest man but there was no assurance that
the present Minister would stay in office for any
great length of time A new one might be put in
to morrow who they would not know anything
about The law had been violated over and over
again by Ministers There had never been one
shadow of excuse offered as to why the Cabinet
appropriated money by authority of Cabinet
Council only that it was a matter of precedent
The presentIndeinnity bill was the largest ever
placed before a Legislative Assembly with
the exception of the one at the last session It
looked as though it had become a part of the
duties of the-- Ministers to spend money without
authorization of the Legislature He would sooner
see the Privy Council appropriate 300000 than
the Cabinet Council 3 This amendment if
carried would not be at all derogatory to the dig-
nity

¬

of the Cabinet but would servo to cause
more confidence in their actions

Representative Kalua said the amendment
might be a good one but the House did not have
the power to the Minister of Finauce
There was a law of impeachment which would be
the proper remedy to use in case of any illegal
expenditious If they inserted the words

hard labor it would not matter whether the
Minister of Finance had property or not If the
Minister did not have any property where would
be the use of getting a judgment him He
would vote agaiust the amendment

Representative Dole staled that he was in favor
of the amendment and hoped it would pass The

resent occupant of position of Minister offinance was undoubtedly trustworthy but there
was no guarantee how long ha would remain there

Representative Aholo sud that as both Reps
Thurston and Dote had stated the amendment
was not intended to apply to Minister Kauoa ho
considered that it would be well to add that ex-
planation

¬

aud say not intended to apply to the
present incumbent laughter

Representative Dickey offered the following as
a substitute

Section 4 Any Minister of Finance who shall
cause or allow any money to be paid out contrary
to the provisions of this section sliall be liable to
a fine of not less than double the amount of the
money so paid out upon conviction before any
District or Police Magistrate

The Minister of the Interior said Assembly
for several sessions past had passed ui Iudumuity
bill What was the significance of that It was
simply that the Legislature consider a discretion
could be exercised by the King in Cabinet Coun-
cil

¬

wheu any question of expenditure for the pub-
lic

¬

service arose in excess of the regular appro ¬

priation ihe Legislature had invariably indem
niied Ministers beoiuse the expenditure had not
been in any case for the individual advantage ofAS UlCiLO

After further argument itepre- - muisiers out ior ins puonc service it may
Dole stated that at meeting of the be true as Dole had said that the Cabinet
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might go to the Privy Council aud obtain authori
yntinn frnm that hodv hnt nnilpr n nmurtrA nf
circumstances reqariug prompt action it might
be necessary to dispense this circuitous mode
of procedure This hid been the case with refer
ence to the items of the present Indemnity bill
one of which had incurred at the request or
the Chief Justice Reflections had been made up
on His Majesty in Ibis matter which was wholly
unwarranted King was the larger of
this Assembly and not its paid servant as had
been stated on a previous occasion No man
could draw one dollar of salary in the Legislature
if His ulajesty did not sign the bill act of
oppropriating the monies was not the pergonal
act of the King but the action of the King in Cabi- -

Administration wishes to vote against net Council The money spsut was for the good
its first and without tne community at large re

aid

ridiculous talk
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fleeted upon His Majesty and upon His Majestys
Ministers and was offensive

Representative Dole said that now was the sec ¬

ond time they had heard the King was the larger
part of the Legislature It was a ridiculous and
nonsensical statement and was not true Not
a dollar could the King get ot his salary
until the Assembly had appropriated it
With rtr- - ird to the implication that the
amendment was intended as an insult to
His M ijcsty he would not stand there and listen
to such reuiirfc without protesting for there was
no such intention and the insinuation was not
true ihe King wouhl not thank anyone to come
in the Assembly and siy he was not the servant of
the people His Majesty himself had claimed
that position publicly The ancient hereditary
motto of the Prince of Wales was that r
and he felt prond of it Ttie Ministers were de-
ficient

¬

in backbone or they uonld have told the
King at the time it was wrong to Use such unappro
priated money

The Minister of Interior in regard to the term
lack of backbone would say that the Ministers

were no called npou to snggest to His Majesty
any change of iiiu bat had of themselves
the course to be pursued His Majesty acted
upon their advice and they were responsiole He
had ackbone enough to say this

Hon C R Bisnop said it wunld be considered
an impropriety iu the Parliament of Greet Brit
ain to bring in the name of the Sovereign for the
purpose of influencing legislators It was the
Ministers who were responsible They are the
ones tbey had to deal with They were not ar¬

raigning the King they had not that right If tbe
Constitution was violated they would look to the
Ministers The Miuisttr of Interior had character-
ized

¬

it as an offence to say that the King was the
servant of the people It was an offence to repeat
over and over that King was the larger
part of the Legislature It appeared as if The
Ministers were shielding themselves behind the
King He hoped this kind of offence would not
be repeated

The amendment proposed bv Ren Thurston
Representative Dole propounded the following was aov Pt and lost and the section pissed as

question to the Minister of Interior amended by Kep Brown
Whereas the reply of the Minister of Finance nfcxt section was now read as follows

in answer to the question of Rep Thurston in Section 5 No person holding more
relation to thb payment of subsidies to the Oceanic than one office for which salaries are
SteamShip Compinv stated that several of such provided shall be authorizad to draw mure
subsidies were paid for the carrying of the mails in tbe salary of tne highest gnule of office held
by the steamers St Paul and Geo W Elder and by him if the salary of nuy office held by him
whereas it appears by reference to the Custom shall amount to two thoasand dollars or mre par
House records that the said stesmers register only annum and heshaU ou entitled to no oUirr fu
about 690and 1254 tons respectively and whereas ther compensation
the statue of 1SS4 protlding for the payment of For this Kep Briwu offered th- - tollivug sub- -

subsidy should be stitute
pexxormeu

said
on nf the

Elde
adjourned LS0 pra
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motion

of Whole the
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against
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advised

again the

5 No person nuder the service of thf
Government or stiliject to the orders of any head
of depirtuient shall receive commissions or itn
other cuaipns ttoa on any purchase either from
the buyer or seller upon pain ot immediate dis-
missal

¬

No person paid a commission in hen of a
salary forany Governmentserviceshall be entitled
to receive more than four thousand dollars in any
one ye r

Representative Hnyselden was opposed to the
amendment it wonld affect n great many
officers of the Gjvernment who were receiving

Oa motion the following item was inserted in tna both salaries and commissions There was Hia
Finance Department tiz Majestys Chamberlain who received as salary

4t

7000 and who got in additioii a large commission
BSgent of the Crown lands Also Mr Thos
Brown father of tho Rep Cecil Brown whose
commissions or fees as Registrar wero very much
in excess of 4000 per annum

representative Brown interrupting I dont
caro whoso interests it affects I am hero working
for good Government and tho benefit of the Ha ¬

waiian people nnd am not looking out for tho in¬

terests of my father or brother or anybody else
They can take caro of themselves

Representative Havselden continuing also the
Collector General of Customs His salary 3 3
000 in two yoars and ho gets in addition one half
of nil tho opium seizures made This amendment
would deprivo that official ot such whioh would
not bo fair If the amendtaont proposed wa3
aimed nt tho Tax Assessor and Taxx Collsotor of
Honolulu only then ho was in favor of it as 1
000 per annum would ba more than they now re
ceive after paying for necessary clerical help ia
connection with their duties

Representative Kaulukou said tho nniondmsnt
prepared was not Mr Browns as it was in tho
handwriting of RcpCastle Laughter

The amendment was now put and lost
Section G was amended and passed as follows

Section G All and every contract for con-
structing

¬

and repairing public works amonnting
to over 500 furnishing material provisions and
other supplies under tho npproppationa of this
Act shall ba awarded only upon public advertise-
ment

¬

for tenders
Section 7 as well as the title and enacting

clause of tho bill was read nnd on motion the
Secretary was ordered to make tho necessary ad-

ditions
¬

nnd the bill bo then referred to tho Com-
mittee

¬

on Revision Arrangement was also made
that the style of the arrangement of tbo different
departments bo rnado to conform to that of tho
Appropriation bill of 1SS4

Tho committee now rose and report was niado
of the work performed tho same being approved

At 425 p m on motion the Assembly ad ¬

journed nutil 10 a m of the next day

ONE UUNDKED AND TniHD DAY

Tudesday Sept 1G

The Assembly convened at the usual hour and
after roll call aud prayer tbe minutes of tho pre-
vious meeting were road nnd approved

Hon J O Domiui3 from the Enrollment Com-
mittee

¬

reported that His Majesty had sigued an
Act to re enact chapter 34 of the Session Laws of
1SS1 approved on the 20th day of August 1834
and to amend sections 1 6 and 13 of said chapter
relating to street railroads

Further time was granted the committee which
had the consideration of the salaries of the officers
of tho Assembly

The Committee on Accounts as instructed to
report oa Saturday the 18th instant A vacancy
existing on the committee was filled by the ap-
pointment

¬

of Hon J E Bush
Representative Kanuamnno stated that the

report of tho committee to Molokai was noarly
ready A vacancy on the committee was filled by
the appointment of Rep Kauhaue

Representative Castle offered the following
resolution

Whereas The report of the Select Committee
oa Elections made to this Assembly on the 10th
day of September recommended that u commis-
sion

¬

of threo persons be appointed to consider
such alterations and chnnges m the present sys-
tem

¬

of election laws as may be necessary aud to
report to the Legislative Assembly of 18s8 whioh
recommendation was concurred In by all of the
members of the committee and whereas on nc- -
count of various other matters in said report the
same was laiu upon tue laoie ior iuture consider-
ation

¬

therefore
Resolved that a commission of three persons

be appointed to consider and revise tho present
election system of the country and report to the
Legislative Assembly of 18SS

Representative Dole moved as an amendment
That the committee or commission bo appointed

from among the members of tho Legislative As-
sembly Carried aud tho resolution was adopted
as amended

Representative Kalua from tho committee ou
Public Lauus presented a report favoring the
insertion of tin item of 42G iu the Appropriation
Bill for tho purpose of payment to one Conchee
for labor done on the roads at Kawaihau Kauai
Tabled for consideration with the Appropriation
Bill

Representative Castle read for the first timo a
bill to amend the law providing for the protection
of life aud property against explosive substances
other than gunpowder Bill read a second time
by title and referred to the committee on Com-
merce

¬

Bills relatiug to the elections and also to taro
flour were placed on the order of the day

The regular order of the day now being moved
the bill relating to the license of pawnbrokers
came up on third reading and after the accept-
ance

¬

of an auieudmeut offered by Rep Richard
bJii passed as follows
An Act to License Pawnbrokers

Section 1 Every person who shall advance for
interest or for or iu expectation of profit gain or
reward any sum of money upon security of any
goods or chattals whatsoever taken by such per-
son

¬

by way of pawn or pledge shall ba deemed
and taken to be a pawnbroker within the mean ¬

ing of this Act provided that nothing herein
shall be held or construed to apply to loans or
advances made on any goods or chattals bonds
bills or other security taken by merchants
b inkers commission agents or auctioneers in the
ordinary or bona fide course of mercantile or
banking transactions

Sec 2 The Minister of the Interior is hereby
authorized to grant licenses for the respective
periods of ono year to carry on the business of
pawnbroking npou payment of the snnfof

Sec 3 Every such license shall be isued upon
these express conditions set forth in such license

That tbe parson receiving such license shall
not charge or receive interest at the rate of more
than four per centum per month for any loan
under twenty dollars nor more than two per
centum per month for any sum above twenty dol
lars and under nor more than oue per aentnm for
any sum over one hundred dollars nor exact any
other gaiu profit or reward by charging commis-
sions

¬

discount storage or other charge orby
compounding or by any other device increasing
such interest

That he ihall not sell any article pledged to
him aud unredeemed within six months after the
last day fixed by contract for the redemption nor
make any such sale without publishing at least
three times in a newspaper in Honolulu in the
English and Hawaiian languages at least ten
days befora such sale a notice containing a list of
the articles to be sold and specifying the time
aud plnce of sile

That he will disclose to the pledgor or his agent
the name of the purchaser and the price received
by him for any article so pledged and sold

That hewill keep a register in the English or
Hawaiian languagesand enter in such register the
date duration amount rate of interest on any
loan made by him an accurate description of the
property pledged the name and residence of tbs
pledgor and will deliver to the pledgor a copy of
such entries and will also enter in such register
an account in writing of alt sales uade by him

That he will produce for inspection his register
aud exhibit all articles received by bun iu pledge
and his account of sales to any officer autnunzed
nuder a search warrant to search for property or
holding an order of a magistrate directing such
officer to inspect such register or such articles
pledge on such acccunt of sales

That he will notify the Marshal of the Kingdom
or his deputv of anv offer made by persou to
pledueaoy articlei which said licensee hies riaoa
able cause to suspect of having been stolen

Sec 4 Any erioii who curies on thebuiuess
of panwbroker except by authority of the license
provided foriu this Act shall be li ttile to a fine
not exceeding three hundred dollars

Sec 5 Every licensed pawnbroker who shall
fail to comply with any of the conditions men-
tioned

¬

iu section 3 of this Act shall upon convic ¬

tion before any District or -- Police Magistrate ba
liable to a line not exceeding three hundred dol-
lars

¬

and shall forfeit his license
Third reading of a bill to amend Section 1 of

Chapter 37 of tbe Peial Code relating to vagrant
and idle and disorderly persons

iiepr i itative Wijtii offered ii amendment
Ahl u ua- - idoptt d Mid me bill pinS d h- fol ii

Ax Act to amend S ctou 1 of Chapter XXXVII of
tbe Penal Code and the Act amend itory thereof
relating to vagrants ind idle and disordcrlyper
Soa Section 1 Section 1 of Chapter XXXVII
of tbe Penal Code and the Act icjiendatory
th reof is hereby amended to read as follows
Saciiuu I Any person having no visiblo lawfnl

meics or inufiicient I twfal means of support oa
beiog thereto required by any magistrate or who
having been dnlv summoned fo sach parKJSe or
brought before any magistrate in pursuauce of
the provisions of this Act ues cot gift a g od ac-

count
¬

of his means of support to the satisfaction
of such magistrate or who tb occupier of any
boua which is frequented by reputed thieves or
persons who have no visible iawful iueiua of sup
poit and any person found in such house in com

jnffTT iUannwiaiiwnw iiwiM

pany with such reputed thieves or porsons who does
not give n good account of his lawful raeanatof
support and also of his boing in suchn bous9 upon
soma lawful occasion or who wanders abroad or
places himself in any public place to beg or gather
alms or causes orprocurosorencourages any child
so to do or who is found by night armed with any
gun pistol sword bludgeon or other offensive
weapon or instrument and who boing thereto re-

quired
¬

by any mngistrato does not givo a good ac-

count
¬

of his means of support nnd assign a valid
and satisfactory reason for nis being so armed oc
who has on or about his person without lawful ex
cuso the proof of which oxcuso shall bo on such
person any deleterious drug or substance or who
violently resists any constable or other peace off-
icer

¬

npprobending him nnd is subsequently con-
victed

¬

ot the offense- for which ho shall have been
so apprehended or who solicits gathers or collects
alms subscriptions or contributions under any
falsa pretense or who imposes or endeavors to im-

pose- upon any charitable institution or private
individual bvrmv falsa or fradnlentreoresentation
either TMbaurorirtTOtimrwith obtain
money or anyothr benefit or ruiTantagsjocwna
has in his custody or posssessioa without iwitu
excuse the proof of which oxcuso shall do on such
person any pick lock crow jack bit or imple-
ment

¬

of housebreaking or who is found by night
having his faco blackened or wearing felt or other
slippers or is dressed or otherwiso disguised with
a felonious intent or who is found by night with-
out

¬

lawful excuso the proof of which excuse shall
bo on such person in or upon any dwelling house
ware house stablo or out houso or any enclosed
yard garden or area or in or on board any ship or
other vessel whoa lying or being iu any poft har-
bor

¬

or placo within tho Kingdom shall bo liable to
imprisonment with bard labor for any timo not
exceeding six months or may be bound out to la-
bor

¬

for a torxu not exceeding two years nt any timo
with any agriculturist planter or farmer or with
any mechanic attizan or housekeeper The hire
if any paid for tho sorvica of said person shall go
two thirds to tho person bound and one third to
the Govornment and in tho case tbs person thus
bouud shall neglect or refnss to do the reasonable
labor reqnired of him tho person to whom ho is
bound is authorized to use such reasonable coer
civo measures as the Police or District Justice of
tho district in which ho resides may from timo to
indicate nnd every such picklockkoy crow jack
bit or other implement and every suoh gun pistol
sword bludgeon or other offensive weapon or in¬

strument and every such deleterious drug and ar
ticlo of disguise as aforesaid shall by the convic-
tion

¬

of the offendor become forfeited to tho Gov-
ernment

¬

Tho Assembly at 1205 took a recos3 until 130
P- - ra

for conclusion see Paged
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SPAYING CATTLE

KANCIIERS AVISniNG TO
have Cattle spayed will do well to call on
A GrtAMBEntj ho has been very successful

in Spaying on these Islands and can furnish numer-
ous

¬

testimonials He will insure loss If desired and
charges moderate Persons wishing to learn how to
spay will find him willing to show them

J Plenseaddrcss A GKA31BEJG
Care Jurgen VoltcrM Fort St

1104 Sm Honolulu

PER

EUERST BISHAECK
--Fu iEMEX

H Hackfeld Co
Have Just received by this Vessel a

full assortment of

Beers Wines
and Liquors

St Fauli Beer
A Splendid Line of

Dry Groocis
Woolen Blankets all sizes weightsquali- -

tits and colors
Horso Blankets Woolen and Cottoti Shirts
Siinvls Cnttons Denims Ticking otc

FILTER PEESSES AND FILTER
PRESS CLOTH

Sugar and Coal Bags all sizes Hemp Twine

A COMPLETE LIXE OF SADDLES

Iron Bedsteads Tea Kettles and Sauce Pans
all sizes Tin Plate Slipet Lead

Galvanized Sheet Iron

Galvanized Fence Wire
STEEL P AILS

With Fish Plates Bolts and Spikes

Portland Cement Full Weight

LUMP BOOK SALT An Asst of

English Groceries
ROOFING SLATES Eubbucks White

and Red Lead

HAVANA CIGARS
A number of tlie much favored HEUOPFIOXS

with a lare qmntiiv of the most
POPULAR jfrsic

Yellow Sheathing Metal
Willow Biket Bine Mottled Soap
Windsor Sip Vmpir in 10 15 and 30

Oilon Kep i and BirnIs
E n itv nn Criwkiirr 1121 3m

G0 LUCAS
CONTRACTOR BUILDER

Honolulu team Planing Mills

Esplanade Honolulu U I

HanufactnreE all kinds of

Mouldings Brackets
Window Frames

Slinds Sashes Doors
And sll kind of Woodwork Flnl h

Turning Scroll and Band Sawing

ah Kisni or
Planing and Sawing

5Iorricin and Tenanting

ORDERS PROMPTLY A TTBNBEB TO

And Work Unarauteeil
P3T Orders from the other Islands solicited
HonoInlc5IaT21831 1095 Irr

I

fc

General SUnwrtisniitnts

READ THIS
MkSMKO UUJs80tlMtTKl

Gtntlemnl have used your ISIn Stcol Breafc rs
for urtn years and yonr 101a llroakers for a year and
have been well pleased with them They are pood
stron Plows and turn the tod bttt4T than any other
plows I CTor used and I have used a Rood many since
1S62 I hare nscd the 16n SUtl Breaker for soTeral
weeks with only llromuleand plowed from one acre
nnd a half to two acres a day I nscd tho sarao num ¬

ber of animal for tho 15ln as for tho 161n Breaker
I plowed up a grove of sumach roots and lots of guava
this year and have broken but ono Mr coulter and apalr
of handles Kvcry one who has used them on Hawaii
has been wfifOMif with them

Yours truly
i Signed RALwak

Paauhatr

EST The above ts but one ot many letters wo have
received from all parts of the Islands spoaklne In the
TxichMt turms of Halls Steel Breakers and Plows of
sJtalzn

We hare ioatneelveiLdlrtctfromthQ Moline Plow
Co a Iirs Invoice of Plows raakinc or assortment
complete including Breakers-- and PtOTcoairixe
and kinds Extra Shears Bolt Conlter Handles and
Beams

As during some yoars we have been unable to sup ¬
ply the demand for these cood we desire Planters to
send In their order toon for what they may need fo
the eomlnc season The

Halls Steel Furrow Plow
Ilasncvcrbccn equalled o thee wohaveafew

BBBP- -

Cook Stoves Ranges
OF ALL SIZES i

KITCHEN AND HOUSEHOLD TJTENSILS of
nil kinds

PAINTS AND OILS of nil kinds
LUBRICATING OILS best stock in tha ranrket
KEROSENE OIL Downers Noonday Lnstrnl
SILVER PLATED WAKE from Keed Barton
SOLID SILVER WAKE from the Gorhnra Co
POWDERS all ktndsfrom CnlnPowdor Works
CARRIAGE AND JLVCHINEBOLTS nllsizes

SHELF HABWABE
A Splondid Assortments

LEATHER Of All Descriptions
And a larcllstof good In lump or In bttlfc

Such ns CHALK S VLSODA
INSECT POWDER SUUHUK

WHIT1NO ALUM ETC BTC

All of which will be sold by the pound or package at
LOWEST MARKET RATES BY

II DAVIS
tXX3VXXX33X- - ra 111

J K WILDER

DAVIS WILDER
No 52 Fort Street Honolulu H I

Staple Fancy Groceries

Fresh Roll Butter
Fruits Provisions

BY EVERT STEAMER FROM THE COAST

OUR ICE HOUSE GOO0S
Sl SECIAXiTT

Orders for Families and Plantations Pilled
with Care P 0 Box 435

MBS THOMAS LACt
No 79 Tort St Honolulu

1YIPORIVJR and DEALER
1

Sewing Machines and Genuine
Parts Attachments Oil

and Accessories
ikG XlITT POTl TXXU

White New Home
Davis Crown Howe and

Plorence Machines

Howards Machine Needles
all kinds sizes

Corticalli Silk
in all colors

CLAItKS JI1LE BSD IIACIIISE C0TT0S
AGENT FOR

Madame Demure Reliable Cat Taper Pattern
and Publication Dealer In

RIAbs litnl Gnn and Sporting Goods
Shot Povr ier t Jjtallc Cartnd- -

n all Size
-- Havin2ecnredtheerreeofairr-t-flaGnn

and Locksmith and thorough JJrelmnlc I am now prr
Dared to do worfe in that line with promntne- - anJdupatch Inland order toliclted nsi ij

Mr L B KERB
HAS

Just Received Ex Mariposa

From Great Britain
A VERY FINE

SELECTION of GOODS
SUITABLE KOR

GENTLEMENS WEAK E

FMISRAUiNti THE

Latest --Stales
Gentlemen Please Call and Ex-

amine
¬

these Pine Goodp
Fine fit jad Price to Sin all 11SIJI- -

Old Newspapers For Sale
CUITAULE JiiMViAPlIX PA- -
KJ per In lot of r 1 WW Apply at

GAZETTE OFFICE

r iiJLj

P

1

I

v

i


